
ColumbiaCityBallet.com

Advertisement Reservation

ADVERTISER

CONTACT

ADDRESS

CITY      STATE            ZIP

PHONE

EMAIL

SIGNATURE

Ad Sizes

1/2 PAGE
5”W x 3.875”H

FULL PAGE
5”W x 8”H

OR

5.5”Wx8.5”H
+.125” FULL BLEED

PLEASE RESERVE:

 Back Cover $2500

     Inside Cover $1550  

     Full Page $1250

 Half Page $850

 Ad Design Fee $50

AD DEADLINE
PAYMENT 50% of ad cost is due with space res-
ervation with the remainder due by October 
1st. Reserve before July 31st for two free 
tickets and preferred placement! 
AD DESIGN CCB will design your ad consisting 
of copy, one photo and one logo for $50. All 
materials must be received by Thursday two 
weeks before each performance. Subsequent 
ad changes are $50 per printing.

All ads include full color ADVERTISER COMMITMENT SIGNATURE:

MAIL TO ALEXANDRA WOODLIEF

 Columbia City Ballet
 1545 Main Street
 Columbia SC 29201

Dance Bill Advertising 
2020-2021

Ad placements are sold per year. 
The price listed below will cover 
your ad placement in 5 programs 
throughout the entire season. You 
can switch your ad prior to each 
performance.



South Carolina Ballet is the largest and 
most attended professional performing 
arts organization in the state.

In today’s cluttered media environment, there is a 
creative way to reach an affluent, discriminating 
customer base and support the arts at the same 
time. Advertising in South Carolina Ballet’s 
Dance Bill gives you both, showing your audience 
that you support the arts as much as they do.

Year after year, South Carolina Ballet makes a 
tremendous impact on the arts in the Southeast. 
Its eclectic repertoire—which ranges from timeless 
classics like Swan Lake and Giselle to the cult 
favorite Dracula—attracts longtime supporters of 
the ballet as well as curious newcomers.

South Carolina Ballet holds the record for sold-out 
houses, selling out more times and with more 
people in one weekend than any other performing 
group, including entertainer James Taylor and 
Broadway musical hits Cats and M. Butterfly.

CRITICS SAY…
“...A storybook perfect performance of the full 
length classic Sleeping Beauty.”
 - The State, about The Sleeping Beauty

“If you can’t swing a trip to New York for a 
big-time staging of Nutcracker, don’t be 
concerned. William Starrett has staged the 
annual classic for Columbia City Ballet that 
is as fine and grandly produced as anything 
you’re likely to see this season.”

-The State about Nutcracker

                            
“William Starrett’s Dracula: Ballet with a Bite 
is the coolest show yet to play the Koger 
Center.”         

-The State about Dracula

DID YOU KNOW?

MORE THAN 

15,000
Dance Bills 

will be 
distributed next 

season at our

5 
performances 
and are read 

for an average

30 
minutes 

while

75% 
are kept by  
patrons for 

a week or more

South Carolina
Ballet’s 

DANCE BILL 
 is a terrific buy 

for your 
advertising dollar, 

reaching 
an affluent 

customer baseAPRIL 2021

MARCH 2021

60th Anniversary 
Season Productions

DECEMBER 2020

MARCH 2021


